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. Y. P. Co.
Council Hlnffs Lumber Co. , eonl-

.Craft's
.

ct'uttcl loans , 201 Sapp bloclt-
.Mr

.
, and Mrs. J. B. Atkins started yester-

day for Spirit Lake.
The city council will hold Its regular

monthly meeting this evening.-
T

.

B Covln and H. H. Field left Saturday
night for Atlantic on business.-

If
.

you want wiujf In your yard or house
I o to Blxby's , flO'J Merrlnm block-

.Wnntod
.

A wood girl for general house'-
work. . Mrs. J. W. Squire , !MW Story street ,

Dalboy's band g.wo a concert yoitorday
afternoon In Falrmount park. A largo nudi-
euro wns present , and the music was thor-
oughly enjoyed.-

A
.

U. Hooker of Avoca 1ms announced him-
self

¬

n candidate for the ofllco of sheriff , to
succeed James O'Neill. Ho served il term
ns deputy sheriff under Perry Heel.

County Clerk Campbell will bo at his post
today lo.uly to receive tlio old soldiers who

the pension money they should nave
received last Saturday but for the fact of Its
being a national holiday.

The funeral of Lucille , the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Walter , occurred ves-

tcrday
-

afternoon fro'n the residence of J. (J.
Lange on South Seventh street. A largo
number ot friends wcio present.-

A
.

missionary service wns hold at the Be-
rcan

-
Baptist church last evening under the

auspices of the Young People's society. An
interesting programme of recitations , read-
ings

-

and musio was presented to a largo
nudienco.-

A
.

parly consisting of John T. Oliver , D-

.W
.

Busbnell , W. W Hanthorn mid George
C. Brown , loft yesterday afternoon for .Spirit
Lake , where ttiuy will camp out for several
weeks. They wcio followed last evening by
Dr T B. Lacey , who will make ono of the
party.-

Arzo
.

B. Ooldstorcy mid Miss Maria Kemp
were married yesterday afternoon at the
residence of the bride's parents , Kcv. J Fisk-
officiating. . The couple left for Nebraska
City last evening, where they will make their
futuio homo. They took with them the good
wishes of n host of friends.

Jay Joseph , the lad who tried the experi-
ment

¬

of tiring n wooden cannon , called at
TUB BEI : ofllce yesterday to give ocular proof
that the side of his head wns not blown off-
end that his face was not full of chips. Asldo
from being pretty thoroughly peppered with
gunpowder , the lad seems to have escaped In-

jury.
¬

.

The Twin City Dye works nine won a re-
markable

¬

victory over the Marcus club at
the grounds on North Eighth stieet yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The score stood at , the end of
the game 20 to ! ) In favor of the Dye works
boys. The Lone Star club went to Under¬

wood and defeated the Haybindors In that
village by a score of 8 to I-

.A

.

pleasant social was given Saturday night
by the Order of the Eastern Star at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. Frank Levin , on Madison
slicot. The lawn was beautifully decorated
with Japanese lanterns , and a platform had
been erected for dancing. Kofreshtncnls
Were served to a largo number of guests , and
tlio affair wns highly onjojed by ml.-

Mr.
.

. Wells of the Judd-Wells company , who
was arrested in Chicago charged wltii the
illegal handling of some of the assets of the
firm , has bcoti honorably discharged , it being
shown that ho was acting in accordance with
the Instructions of the assignee. Ho now
proposes turning the tables and has com-
menced

¬

suit against the creditors who had
lilm arrested , claiming * 15,000 damages-

.Pnt
.

Donahue was arrested yosterdav after-
noon

¬

on n warrant filed by Thomas Mclntyro.
who lives nt tlio corner of Sixteenth "mi-
dAvenno C, charging him with assault and
battory. Donahue was ono of the party who
raided Stellen's saloon on lo'vor Broadway
Saturday nftorri : n nnd broke In the win-
dows

¬

, smashed the furniture , and raised n
row generally. Mclntyro was also In the
crpwd , and during the niclcoho received a-

bldw over tlio head which ho claimed came
from Donahue. .

Mr. S. H. Mcrdnnlan , n native Turk , oc-

cupied
¬

the pulpit yesterday morning at the
First Presbyterian church. Ho gave a talk
on the subject of Turkish customs which was
very Interesting as well as instructive , and in
spite of u dcqidcd brogue ho gave a clear In-

BiLht
-

into the social and religious life of the
Mohnmincdan people. Mr. Mordunlnn Is u
young man who has been studying medicine
at the medical college at Kcokuk. mid he ex-
pects

¬

to return to his native land after bis
course Is finished.

Hotel Gordon , most centrally located first-
class house in city ; straight fJ u day.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit julco-
tablets. . They are delicious-

.I'ronosalH

.

lor Improving Manawa.-
M

.
Avon's OITICC-

XAW
, )

TOWN or LAKK , IA , , J.

July-
Sealed

l , ib'Jl.' j

proposals will bo roceivcd by the
undersigned , nt ills oftico , up to noon , July 7-

.Ib'.H
.

, for Improvements to bo made in said
town for the purpose of protecting the
waters of said lake and for protecting the
property of the inhabitants of said town.

Said improvements nro to be made in ac-
cordance

¬

with profiles , plans and specillca-
lions on Ilia at my olllcc.

Separate bids ulso received for grading
proposed levee.V The rlbht Is reserved to reject any or all
bids. F. C. KEEP , Mayo-

r.Ilurncd

.

Her Clothing.
The lire department was called out yester-

day
¬

afternoon shortly before I o'clock by an
alarm of (Ire from box 01 , at tlio corner of
Mill and Seventh streets. A blaze had
blurted In n closet In the house occupied by
Max Burkcnroad , ntll'JS Mynster street , but
before the firemen arrived'It hud been ex-

"tlngulshod
-

by some of the neighbors , who
throw water Into the closet with palls. The
onlv damage done to the house , which Is
owned by Dr. Dcotkon. was the burning of the
woodwork Insldo the closet. This was cov-
ered

¬

by Insurance. The worst part of the
damage was that to tbo wardrobe of a sister
of Mr. Hurkunroad , who is visiting him from
Now Orleans. All the clothing she had
brought with her except what she was wear-
ing

¬

wits burned nnd completely destroyed.
Its value is estimated at several hundred
Hollars. The tire was caused by a small boy
who throw a lighted lire cracker into the
closet. _

Gasoline mid oil ; CODS , wood and coal :

prompt delivery. L. G. Knolls , i7! Main ,
telvphom 20U.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Muslo Co.539 B'way.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 143. High
fiaJo work u specialty-

.Plcnla

.

at Manhattan beach , LakoManawa-
peed fishing , line bathing nnd boating ; plenty
of .shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try It.-

O.

.

. Younkerman & Co. , feed nnd commis-
sion

¬

, 103 Broadway , Council Bluffs. Tel. 77-

.'I

.

lie Awful Klro Cracker.
Oscar Brown , , who keeps n drug store on

South Main street , mot with n bad accident
last Saturday night whllo celebrating the
Fourth. Ho lighted a cannon lire cracker of
the largest and most vlrulmit variety , and
held it in his lingers until It wont off. When
It did go off It took tlio ends of the first two
ilngorti on his right hand with it , nnd torn
the flesh open to the bono nil over his hand-
.It

.
will bo several weeks before ho will bo-

nblo to use the Injured nioinbor. Ho states
that ho did not notice how near tha fuse was
burned up until It was too late.-

anson

.

S Music Co. , HH5 Broadway.

Union Park races , Omaha and CouncI
Bluffs , September 8-1 1 , ?<l,50 () ; October aoSd-
M,000. . For programmes uddns Nut Browu
Merchants hotel , Oiuuh-

a.Chnutnuui

.

Meeting
Robinson Brothers' store will bo closed at-

o'clock except Monday * and Saturday *.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

How the Ohautanquans Spsnt a Beautiful
Sabbith Day.

JOHN DEWITT MILLER'S' LARGE AUDIENCE ,

DlflnppnlntiiiRiit. In Detail * , but. Hulls-
ruction on tlioVholt5 lie Talked

Tcinpcrniu'o Tlio I'ro-

urnmme
-

for 'linlny.-

It

.

was n Inrgo audience that greeted John
IJoU'ltt Miller at Chautnuqun vcstcntay
afternoon , but It mint have scorned small to
him us ho vlowpil U from the platform. In
the Immense amphitheatre two or three
thousand people make a slim showing , when
there nro six or olffht thousand vncunt seats.

John Do Wtt Miller nppoarotl little changed ,

unil wns rcndll.v recognized by those who
wore so delighted by his lectures last season.
His Individuality Is stron 'ly marked In

physical form mid movement. There is u

sort of tiupplo clumsiness In the way ho
handles liU leas uiul arms which is in strik-
ing

¬

contrast with cloicly Jointed thouK&ts
and his easy grnco of expression-

.It
.

had been announced that ho would
preach. Many who had been charmed by
his lectures were anxious to bo touched by
the famed inspiration of his pulpit utterances.
Such were disappointed. Ho put a text nt
the head of his discourse , but ho did not
preach. Ho lectured. His theme , too , was
n disappointment. It was the well worn ono
of temperance. Ucspitu thcso disappointing
features the Quaker City orator held his
audience deeply interested for an hour utid
twenty minutes. At times ho sent tlio laugh
around , at other times thorn were Involun-
tary

¬

outbursts of regular week-day applause ,

and occasionally there were eyes that de-

manded
¬

the use of the handkcrclilot.-
1'rof.

.

. Case , wno has charge of the music ,

did not arrive on the grounds until yester-
day.

¬

. Theio was therefore no orsanbed cho-

rus for the singing of hymns , but the lowu
state band plaved aotno appropriate selec-
tions

¬

such a.s "Neater My CJod to Thee , "
"Tho Palms' , and "Tho Lost Chord. " This
band is winning Its wav into Chautauijun
favor very rapidly , despite the fact that
many expected Honors' oand , which has for
two seasons proved so popular a feature of
the assembly-

.Today's
.

programme is full of richness.
The forenoon I * largely taken up with the
class work in bible study , elocution , music ,

etc.At 11 o'clock Loon II. Vincent will lecture
on "Lowell. "

At 2 p. in. the Swedish mala quartette will
Rive a concert.-

At
.

3 : 'M p. in. Lydia Van FInklcstoln will
lecture on'-The True Life of Jacob , " giving
impersonations in costume-
.BA14

.
p. in. thcro will bo a lecture on-

Unddhtstii" by IJr. F. N. Kialo-
.At

.

8 p. in. there will be a lecturoon "Three-
Thirds of of a Man" by John DoWltt Miller.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall ¬

way.
Time table of special trains between Chau-

tauiiuaand
-

Council Uluffs , July 1 to July It-

inclublvo :
Leave Council Bluffs 0:10: a. in. , : ." 0 a.-

m.

.

. , !) : ." 0 a. in. , Utt) : ! ) a. m. , 1:50: p. m. , 4:15: p.-

in.

.

. . 7:00: p. in. , 7:10: p. m.
Leave Chautauqua-0:40: a.m. , 3:20: a. ra. ,

11 : 'JO a. in. , 2'JO: p. in. , 5:03: p. in. , 0:00: p. m. ,
7:18: p. in. , 10:10: p. m.

Ticket ofllco OOU Broadway.J-
NO.

.

. M. LANG , Agent-

.Dicil

.

of His Injuries.-
Artolf

.

Blssono , the brakeman who was hurt
Saturday afternoon by falling beneath the
car wheels of a Wubash train , died yesterday
morning at 10UO o'clock at the Woman's
Christian association hospital. Ho had a
brother in St. Louis , who was notified Satur-
dav

-

night of the accident , and he arrived on
the scene yo.ilerday afternoon to look after
dead inan'i interment. Iho remains wore
taken by him to St. Louis yesterday after-
noon

¬

for ourial. the deceased having had
wife and ono child living at that placo.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandel & Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices Very low ; freight prepaid to-
yourcity. .

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons at Burhorn's-

.Tlie

.

Sunilny nt
The motor trains carried almost as many

people to Lake Manawa yesterday as they did
on the Fourth , when the crowd was vari-

ously
¬

estimated at from 5,000 to 8000. There
wore many private picnic parties yesterday
and they enjoyed the day immensely.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty davs ; 4. U tons , H. L. Carmancor-
nor Pearl and 5th avenue-

.Don't

.

wear a heavy , ill-Httlng suit when
vou caa got olcpant suuunor suits and eastern
prices at Heller's the tailor , 310 Broadway.-

XO

.

A VXCJEMJEXTH.

Scats go on sale at the Grand opera house
box oftlco at 9 o'clock this morning for the
encasement of Uoorgo Thatcher's minstrels
at the Grand tomorrow and Wednesday even ¬

ings. This is good minstrel weather , and the
Grand is the coolest theater In Omaha for a-

bummorcngagomont. . It will bo tilled , largo
as is Its seating capacity , tomorrow even ing ,

for the Inquiry previous to the opening of the
advanro Halo , has beun unusually active. A
great ontortalnmmit Is promised. It is many
months Hlni'o such a monster mln-

stiol
-

company has been oflered to
the putronago of Omaha nuuisemcntl-
overs. . George Thatcher did not appear to-

boMitlsiled with offering Lew Uockstador,

Burt Shepard and the other minstrel stars
with which ho 1ms surrounded himself , so ho
announced as an added attraction for the
Oinuba engagement Jim Corbett , the gro.tt
California boxer, who will glvo an exhibi-
tion

¬

of Eclentitlr boxing during the pro ¬

gramme for the evening with a local aspirant ,

whoso other name may possibly bo Jack
Davis. Those who desire the boU scuts
should mnko uaily application at the Grand
tiox olllco today.

t

Into 11 Hole.
Conductor Barstow , who runs on the South

Omaha line , was the victim of a serious ac-

cident
¬

about midnight.-
In

.

the darkness he stumbled Into a hole In

the middle of Twonty-fourth street , near L ,

in South Omaha , and received severe in-
juries.

¬

. Three ribsorobrokon , and his back
was badly wrenched , If not broken. In ad-

dition
¬

ho sustained u varied assortment of
bruises-

.Barstow
.

may not dlo , but ho Is damage J so
that ho won't bo out In many days-

.TitoviMli

.

A prisoner arrested on the night of tha
fourth was placed in a cell with a couple of
vagrants at the city jail. Some time during
the night oiio of the vagrants tool ; a ring
worth $10 from the linger of the younir man.
The loss was reported to Sargcant Whulen
yesterday morning and a se.trch was made ,

The tramps wet a searched and the property
found upon ono of them and restored to tha
own or. An additional charge of larceny will
bo tiled against the vagrant today-

.Mnit

.

) Knullwli Capital ''or ( lilungo.
CHICAGO , July 5. English capital tias

again invaded Chicago , and this tlmo to the
extent of f 1,500,000 , and the property pur-
chased

¬

Is the Chlc.iBo gold storage exchange
company's buildings and plant and lease hold
at Lake and Canal streets. All the contem-
plated improvement ? ore also Included in the
sale. Tbo plant will bo at once completed to
suit enlarged plans , and the projectors claim
that when finished the storage of nil kinds
of perishabla matter will bo completely
revolutionized. W. W. Belolu of San Fran-
cisco

¬

none-tinted the salo. Mr , Brloln
has Just returned from London , where
after llvo months of conferences , negotiations
and correspondence with English capitalists

ud lawyers ho closed the dual. The pur-
chaser

¬

is the London and Colonial corpora-
tion

¬

(limited ) , aua the prica b 11,500,000, ,

half In cnsh. Ihc completion of the contract
mut Html payment of the purchase price will
bo comnle'ted In four mouths. The deal will
bring about JoOJ.OOO to the seller-

s.n.icit

.

;

Arrival of the Cruiser Charleston nntl-
tlio Chilian Tratixjiort.

SIN Iltr.oo, Cain. , July 4. The Chilian
transport Itntn and the United States cnilsei
Charleston arrived In port at V:3Q: this- morn-
ing

¬

direct from Iqulquo. The ttata entered
the harbor and anchored In the channel ,

whllo the Charleston remained ouMldo the
head. The Itata was nt once boarded by the
revenue onlcials. The Itata and the Charles-
ton

¬

came direct from Iqulquo , being out
twenly-thrco days

As soon as posslblo Ofllcor Churchill , in-

chnrgo of the vessel , came ash ore and tele ,

graphed his report to the department at-
Washington. . Arrangements were Immedi-
ately made to turn ttio vessel over to the
proper United States authorities

Tire ofilcors mid several passengers on the
Itata recite some intorestlni ; Incidents In re-
gard

¬

to choir arrival at Iqulquo some wecka
ago and the Ituta's subsequent departure for
that port In convoy of the Charleston. They
say that when the Itata stood Into the
harbor at Iqulque her ofllcera did not
know the vessel had already been
to the United States and that a formal demand
had been made on the Insurgents for the sur-
render

¬

of the vessel. They stilted that this
demand was accompanied by the following
message Irom the American llagshlp : "If
you refuse and don't glvo her up peaceably I
will every ono of your ships and block-
ade

-

every port on your coast , "
The roplj of the insurgents was simply an

order for Captain Mauscn to deliver the
Itata , her cargo and effects Into the bantls of
the United Stat s authorities. The captain
of the Baltimore went aboard the Itata and
presented an order to Captain Mausun with
the words , "In the name of the United States
of America I coullscato this ship and her
cargo. "

"That's all right : that's all right , " replied
Captain Mauscn , "lam a Gorman subject ;

you can do nothing with mo ; take the ship. "
The commander of the Esmorclda , who hud
remained on board the Itata when the two
vessels parted company off Acapulco , could
not bo found. Ho had accomplished his mis-
sion

¬

, and quietly dropping over the side of
the vessel ho , In company with several
brother ofllcers , was soon on the shore and
.safe from further pursuit.-

On
.

taking possession of the vessel the
United States ontcials and representatives of
the Chilians wont aboard mid took stock of
the cargo. Prepiratlons wore at once made
to return , and Lieutenant Commander Todd
and Ensign Churchill from the Charleston ,

took charge of the Itata. Tno Itata's' engines
were found to bo in bad condition owing to
the terrible strain put upon them , and En-

gineer
¬

Hollis of the Charleston was sent
aboard to superintend ttio neces-
sary

¬

repairs. This consumed several
days , but finally the hour of departure
was sot for Saturday evening , .luno 13 , nt (ii-

o'clock. . At that hour the Charleston sig-
nalled

¬

, "Go ahead. " The Itatn signalled In
return that she was not ready. Again and
again did the Charjestoo signal for her prize
to put out to sea , but it was evident that the
Chtlllans were averse to undoing the results
of their long and tedious voyage-

.At
.

8:45: p. m. the Charleston again
signalled. The reply came back that the
Itata had not received her supply of water.
This was in tunn signalled to the llagshlp
and at SI o'clock Admiral McCann signalled-
to the Hata "put to sea nt once , water or no-
water. . " The Itata accordingly departed.
The return voyage was devoid of incident.-

An
.

Associated press reporter visited the
Charleston and from her oflicors learned that
the feeling on the part of the Chilian con-
gressional

¬

party Is extremely bitter towards
the United States , to which they looked for
sympathy , if not for assistance , at the least
for non-intcrferonco. The Charleston also
brings news that the tnsurccnts have
now about twenty thousand men In the field ,

while the government forces are not quite as-
numerous. . Besides the insurgents have
taken possession of almost the entire country
north of Valparaiso. The insurgents were
recently attacked Dy Balmacoda's forces in
the town of Iqulque. They fought their way
Into the very street. They attacked the cus-
tom

¬

house , where there were a great many
English goods and n number of Eng¬

lish and American residents had
talton refuge. The commander of the
British warship Warsplto appeared with
detachment of marines. Ho Informed both
sides that foreign property would ba pro ¬

tected. If they did not stop fighting In the
streets ho would take a hand himself. Thov
retired to the country back of the city anil
continued the battle. The insurgents finally
came off victorious-

.It
.

Is reported that there Is an Insurgent
commander on the Itata now on his way to
Washington , but if such is the case ho has
kept bis Identity concealed-

.'S

.

GltUAT DESEltT.
Little New to Tell Hcgat-dlng the

Situation There.
Los Axoni.K.s , Gala. , July 5. There Is little

now to tell regarding the situation on the
desert. Theories arc plentiful , as are rumors ,

but the facts are scarce. All that can bj
said with certainty is that the watar is still
rising. The increase in the volume of the
water Is perhaps not so small as supposed ,

for it should bo romombsrod that the deeper
portion of the basin is tilled and the water has-
te spread over a much greater area of level
land. Thcro are four possible solutions of the
problem. The water either comes from the
Colorado river , from the gulf , from tlio sur-
face

¬

or by a subterranean channel. At first
it was believed by most of the well Informed
people around hero that It came from the
river , whence the previous overflows have
como several times during the past thirty
years , but the steady increasing volume of
the water in the face of the fall in the river
bus caused a change of opinion , mid now , In
spite of all tbo reports to the contrary which
have boon sent from Yuma and other places ,

it is generally believed that the ( lood must
have its source in the gulf hl-h
tides , which might break down the Might
uarrler of sand which stands between it and
Its old bod. Should this theory bo correct it-
is evident that wo nro on the eve of witness-
Ing

-
ono of the most Interesting gcoghraphlcal

chances which has taken place on this con ¬

tinent. The increase In the area of the gulf
could itself bo small In Importance compared
with the great modification in the climate
which this Inland sea would cause. Not the
least remarkable feature of this phenomenal
occurrence Is the great dlDlcultv of obtaining
authentic Information. The water Is too
shallow to nnvlgato and too deep to ride or
drive through , wlillothe frightful boat makes
It an act of great dang'ir to venture away
from the water and shade.-

H

.

A TTK.Hl'T NVIUlltK.
Three Children , Kenrlnt; Arrest , Take

1'arin Green.S-
UIATOOA

.

, N. Y. , July 5. A few days ago
the Ublman coltapo nt Indian Lake. In the
Adirondacks was broken Into and slight
depredations committed. Three children of
Henry Trudoll wuro suspected and were
threatened wiili arrest. The children , two
ctrls of thirteen and llvo respectively nud a
boy of twelve , became so alarmed that when
night came they all attempted to commit
suicide. Each of them took a teaspoonftil of
parts greun. The quantity was so great that
in each case It acted as an omotlo and their
lives wcio saved.

Paper Attached hy Creditor *) .
ATCIUSO.V , Kan. , July 5 , The Dally Patriot

bus boon attached oy creditors and a consta-
ble

¬

Is now In possession. The paper was
boueht for $5,000 nbout eighteen months aso-
by it. T. Hnzzurd , a former railroad man. Ho
lacked experience and the paper ran behind.
Debt accumulated and Hazzard , a few weeks
ago , became disgusted mid wont to Canada ,
Where he has relatives living. Ho is a man
of ample means , but ho was unwilling to
work nt a business ho Is unfitted for any
longer, and loft his property to Its late. The
debts are less than fl.OOO. H. Clay Pork ,

former owner of the paper , has a nominal In-

terest
¬

In the plant , and will endeavor to make
terms with the creditors mid put it on I Us

feet again. If It goes under the democrats
will lose their organ InAtchlson county.

Killed Hy a tkyroukot.A-
KUON

.

, O. , July B. A skyrocket last night
struck John Merrill of Chicago In the abdo-
men , passing through l.ls body. Ho dlod
soon after in great agony.

Fatal Shooting AfTray.
WASHINGTON , Ind. , July B. Former Huff ,

John Armstrong and an unknown inaa n.uar *

-rclcd nt Indian Springs totVvV and all drov-
revolvers. . Armstrong wns shot In the head
and the unknown man In the abomcn.
Huff was slightly wounded and Hod to. oscnpi-
arrest. . Ho Is ono of Ihoffl Uhiost mon It

the county. .Armstrong's sister joined In tin
fray , knocking downsevctfit by Undors wltl-
a barrel stave.-

Col.

.

. Corhln Succeeds In Silencing the
NuviiJoflJ-

HoumooK , Arj| ! . , July (nt-Colonel Corbln's
command has returned here, the movement
against Oralbo having be n .completely suc-
cessful. .

When the expedition started out fears wore
entertained of serious trouble , not especially
from the Ornlbo affair , but from danger of nr
incidental conflict with the powerful Nnvnjc
tribe adjoining, who number 18000. The
Molds nro descendants of the old cliff dwol-
crs

-

and for ages have lived in seven small
towns built upon high cliffs near tha south-
west

¬

corner of the Navajo reservation. Six
of thcso towns have always boon peaceful ,

but Oralbo , containing over night hundred
Inhabitants , has always boon unfriendly ,

owing to the work of fanatlo medicine men-
.Loit

.

winter they stubbornly refused to be
counted by the census enumerators until per-
suaded by the presence of n troop of cavalry.
Since then their chief has become friendly
nntl advised his people to follow American
ways. This made trouble with the fanatic
section and they resorted to open hostility ,
threatening the surveying party with vio-
lence and also threatening the destruction of
the government school and all Americans
connected with It. This school Is In Kearns
Canon , not far from villages. The Navnjos ,
who had long been in the habit of raiding the
Molds , were compelled some time ago
to withdraw from the vicinity of the
school. This incensed them and they
threatened not onlv the Molds but also
Americans. A short tlmo ago , at the request
of the Indian agent , Cantaln McClcrnand.
with a troop of the Second cavalry , arrostcil-
a Navajo buck who had resisted the agent.
This had n salutary effect , but still throngs
of idle young bucks , nil well armed , contin-
ued

¬

to gather , and It was feared that some
mishap might send them off on n wild foray
any day.

Last week Lieutenant Brett with a de-

tachment
¬

of the Second cavalry wont up to-

Oralbo village to learn the cause of the
trouble there. On entering the narrow street
they found Indians congregated on the flat
house tops , armed with rifles , and bows and
arrows. The war chief defiantly re-
jected

¬

the offer of the party and
threatened to open fire on the cavalry If-

thov didn't leave. Lieutenant Brett , finding
ho could do nothing, withdrew his troop and
reported. In lesponso General McCook or-
dered

¬

the force of the Second and Tenth cav-
alry

¬

to Holbrook , where Lieutenant Colonel
Corbln assumed command. Vigorous action
has been determined on and the command car-
ries

¬

with It two three-inch Hotchkiss gtyis
with which to reduce houses occupied by the
Indians In case of light. Thcso houses are
strongly built of stone , mostly three stories
In height , with terraced fronts , and can only
bo entered by ladders leading to roofs. Thus
each house constitutes a fortress. The troops
made a sharp march from Holbrook and
rfachod the village shortly after davbronk.
Preparations had evidently boon made for
trouble , but on seeing a largo force of troops ,

the hostilcs surrendered nt onco.
Eight of the principals were arrested and

will bo taken to Fort WlngiUo. All refused
to talk except ono , who said they nro pre-
pared

¬

to fight , but had no conception that
Americans could bring nlore than thirty or
forty soldiers against them. The presence
of nearly 100! troops struck them with con ¬

sternation. Colonel Corbin assembled the
'villagers and after explaining the gravity of
their misdeeds and severely admonishing
them , hojtold them to resume their oidlnnry-
occupations. . Some of the Navnjos were per-
mitted

¬

to accompany the troops and observe
the subjection of Oralbo , it being deemed de-
sirable

-

to give them a lessop-

.FOVXD

.
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Unique Discovery on Joe Jeffer-
son's

¬

Summer Place.B-

UZXAUD'S

.

Bvv, Mass. , July C. Joseph
Jefferson , the actor , has made mi astonlsbin ?
find on tbo summer place which ho has pur-
chased

¬

here near that of President Cleve-
land.

¬

. In laying out the ground and making
alterations it became necessary to remove a
sand hill of large The workmen while
doing this found the skeleton of a man that
filled them with astonishment from its great

When an attempt was made
to lift up the skeleton It crumbled away , all
except the skull. A workman laid down by
the side of it , however , and it was estimated
that it must have belonged to a man at least
six feet and five or six inches in height. The
most peculiar thing wns brought to light ,

however, when the skull was taken to Mr.
Jefferson and by him examined. It was like
ordinary skulls , only larger , except that It
had , so far as could bo seen , no place where
the eyes had been. There was ono hole in
the center of the forehead that might
have once served for ono eye. This
led Mr. Jefferson to believe that ho
had , perhaps , discovered the skeleton of a-

cvclops. . Mr. Booth , who was paying Mr.
Jefferson a visit , snld when ho saw the won-
derful

¬

skull that ho and bis brother actor had
a chance at hand to play "Hnmlot" with n
skull such as it had never been played with
before. All the scientific gentlemen in the
neighborhood have been as unableto give an
explanation of the skull as were Mr. Jeffer-
son

¬

and Mr. Booth. Mr. Jefferson will no
doubt bo glad to receive suggestions from
men of science that may throw light on the
matter.

Very Poor .Marksmen.P-
KVS

.

COI.A , Flu , , July C. This morning
about 10 o'clock John O'Connor' , editor of the
Dallv News , and B. C. Tunison , Unltod
States commissioner , mot In front of the
Merchants hotel. After a few minutes of-

jarncst conversation Tunison was seen
to jump backwards and draw
his pistol. Ho then commenced
llrlng. O'Connor drew his pistol as qulcklv
and returned the lire. O'Connor's pistol ,

however, failed to revolve mid whiio ho was
fixing It Tunison continued to lire on him ,

emptying his pistol. O'Connor's pistol was
now working and Tunison could not face the
nmsio and flea into the hotel with O'Connor-
in hot pursuit and llrlng. Tunison ran
up one flight of stairs mid locked
himself lu a bed room , where ho was found
by mi ofllcor , who subsequently arrested him.
After the smoke cleared away it was found
that Tunsion had a flesh wound In his leg-
.O'Connor

.

wns unhurt. The dinloulty was
caused by an editorial in the Neirs n few
days ago In which Tunslon wns spoken of in
anything but n complimentary manner b.v-

O'Connor.
.

. i

Niw: Yonic , Julv 5 , { Hpecial to THE BKB. ]

Mr. Fred Luix: , Lovenworth , Kan. , sailed
on the steamship Wcrk6ndain of the Royal
Holland line for Rotterdam on Saturday last.
Miss Anna B. Elder and Mrs. N. Hanson ,

both of Sioux City , la. , sailed on the steam-
ship

¬

David of the Hamburg American Packet
line for Bremen on Saturday last.-

At
.

Philadelphia Arrlred , the British
Princess , from Liverpool ; the Brlgenlnnd ,

from Antwerp. ' '
At Antwoip Arrived ; the Bretaguo , homo

New York. i fl ,

At Now York Arrived , the Gas cog no ,

homo Havre. ', J-

At London Sighted , the Zandam , Balti-
more.

¬

. '>'

Mnrdfredjjjn Wife.-
SroKANB

.

FALLS, Wash , , July C. Charles
Brooks , n negro , aged sixty-live , shot atid
killed his wife , n young white woman , ( his
afternoon. Brooks was nt ono time possessed
of considerable money , but lost It all , The
woman deserted him when his money gave
out. Ho met her toJay mid naked If ho
might have n few words with her , and when
btio refused , shot hnr. Lynching is threat-
ened

¬

,

Franco-American hocluty Haniiet.P-
AUIS

| .
, July 5. The Franco-American so-

ciety
¬

, under whoto auspices the Bartholdl
statue of liberty enlightening ttio world was
sent to New York , held Its annual banquet
in this city last evening. M. Bartholdl u re-

sided.
¬

. __
Murdered hy Highwaymen.

CHICAGO , Julv B. About midnight tonight
nn unknown man wss hold up on Milton uvc-
nuo

-

, near Chicago avenue , by a group of
roughs , and robbed. Making resistance. ,

ono of the assailants .shot hlmt killing him
Instantly. Two orticors pursued the men for
quito n distance , and succeeded In capturing
one.

.! > S.lllllA Tit.

Funeral of Some oftlio Victim * ofthc-
Hnvcnnn Wreck.E-

LMIIH
.

, N. Y. , July 5. The neighboring
city of Corning presented n sad spectacle
today , as indeed It has over since the news of
the disaster was toll-graphed from Ohio. On
through trains Saturday night eigh-
teen

¬

of the men from Corning Injured
In that wreck arrived and were met by
crowds of people numbering thousands" ,

They were tenderly tnken to their homes
mid cared for In tha best possible manner.
Seventeen bodies of the killed also arrived ,
nil but ono being from Corning. Five were
Identified , but twelve bodies voro unrecog-
nizable

¬

, although It Is known that they rop.
resent the remains of young men whoto
names have already been published. The
funeral of the unidentified bodies took place
at noon today-

.T.I

.

13 AT HHIOAICPASP.

The Secret of This Paper's Uarly De-
livery

¬

In the So ithwst.
Few p-'oplo know of the expense Incurred

byTiu : HBK to enable It to reach Its sub-
scribers

¬

at the earliest hour passible In tha-
morning. . Tin : BUB always takes advantage
of the first trains which leave the city In the
morning. Whore tbo trains do not leave os
early as could bo desired , Tin : Buu hires u-

special. .

For Instance, the B. As M. flyer from Chi-
cago to Denver reaches the southwestern
part of the state earlier than any other train.
But It does not pass through Omaha. It
does not come within vl! miles of this city-
.Titc

.

BBI : therefore meets that very important
train at Plaltsmouth. It does so with a
special train. This special leaves
Omaha nt it o'clock in the morning-
.It

.

Is loaded with BII'X.: There are thou-
sands

¬

of them. Tlio train thunders down to-

Platt.smouth , at which plai-o the pipers are
transferred to the B. & M. Flyer. Two min-
utes

¬

later the Fiver Is rattling along nt a
speed of forty-live miles per hour. At every
station , the packages containing i'lir. BKK
are thrown off , landing at the station door-
.It

.

reaches Lincoln , the capital , 4-B'j n.m ;

Fairmont , 0:25: a.m ; Hastings , 7.45 a.m. ;

Holdroge , 11:13: a. in. ; McCoolr , lliMa.m ;

Akron , U:50: p.m. , and Denver , 0:15: p.m.
This special service of Tin : BBE costs inonov ,
but Tin : BIT. mmces uo note of that. It pub-
lishes

¬

nil the news mid guarantees to deliver
it in ttio snmo liberal mid elHclcnt manner.-
If

.

you want to read all the news mid read it
earliest , take THK BKU. You can make no-
mistake. .

President Goes to Church.-
Cu'n

.

Mtr , N. J. , July 5. This morninp
the president , accompanied by Mrs. Dim-
mlck

-

and Mrs. Lieutenant Parker , attended
divine service at the old brick church at
Cold Spring , which Is five miles from the
cottage. This Is the oldest Presbyterian
church in southern Now Jersey.

Sol Hers Drowned.B-
EIISK

.

, July G. While n party of soldiers
were practicing the construction of n pon-

toon
¬

btldfro across the Aar river , near
Sotcur today , the structure upon which they
were at work capsized mid eighteen of the
party were drowned.

Five Hundred Workmen I'fsmlpscd.-
13iiiux

.

: , July 5. 1'ivo hundred workmen
In the rifle factory at Erfurt have been dis-
missed.

¬

.

llLUJHX <i JtUltS.-

Unsttm

.

Gliile-

.Wo
.

were In a hammock sitting ,
Nestling lovingly together.

Evening after evening flitting
Foun-1 us thus in summer weather.

But this night an Inspiration
Or the moon's infeo ion led mo-

Seeking joy's perpetuation
To beseech the maid to wed 1113.

Breathless wss the hush that followed ,
Deeper than 1 felt the pressing

In the nest her head hollowc'd.
And , tnis speech her lips cnic.sslng ,

Kolled out sl'bly as 'twere reason
With some lubricant did oil it-

"Courtship's a delicious season ,

Why got married , dear , and spoil it !"

The summer pirl never grows old.
The superstitious girl wears a yellow gar-

ter
¬

to bring her a beau.
Washington Star to Jcnness Miller : A

skirt , divided against itself , must full.
The man who loves a lingering kiss should

marry a Philadelphia girl. A slow town pro-
duces

¬

many good things.
Ethel What motto shall wo put up In our

club room , girls ( Bessie Wo trust in God
mid keep our powder dry-
."Isn't

.
' camp life nt the Chautauqua grounds

beautiful I" said ono young woman to another.-
"Simply

.
in tents , " wns the reply.-

An
.

educated , accomplished young ladyj of-
Petosky , Mich , has split twenty corus of
wood with her own hands , mid has it piled
neatly to season for summer use-

."She
.

is very beautiful , i understand ! "
"Heavenly. " "And her father ! " "One of
the most genial and kindly of men. " "And
her mother ! " "A delightful lady. " "And
her chaperone ! " "Out of sight. "

Two Milwaukee girls in their teens climbed
by means of outside ladders to the top of the
tallest chimney in that city , waved their
handkerchiefs to the crowd , and descended
on the ladders. The chimney Is 225 foot tail.

Ono evening ns they sat beneath
The moon's soft rays so pale.

Moved by nn Impulse born of love
Ho kissed her through her veil.

Next evening , as before the}' sat
Beneath the star-flecked dome.

Yet not exactly as before ,

bho'd' left her veil nt homo-

.Coctho'H

.

VlHlt to CarlHlmu.-
Tllcro

.
is no doubt that tlio life of the great

poet wa gruatly prolonged by drinking thti
waters of the Hprndt'l Sprliri. Wo have tlio-
Bprndo ) Spring brought to us In the form of
Suit , vrhluli Is obtained by evaporation from
tlin waters of (Jarlsbud ,

The UAKI.SIIAI ) Hl'HUOKI , ( powdur-
form ) dissolves tenacious bile , allay sin I tat Ion
and i oiuo ves obstructions by aid I ni; nature. It
acts soothingly and without p iln. Tlio iri'n ulna
him thoslsnaturo nf MlfeNKK & MKNDHI.SoN-
CO. . . Agents , Now York , on every bottle ,

CANCERS ,

SALT RHEUM ,
RHEUMATISM ,
BLOOD POISON.Tt-

iCfo

.
nnd every kindred dl cano nrUlng

from Impure Mood succcMfnlly treated by
that never-falling nnd best of nil tonics and
medicine :* ,

SemsSSS
Books on Illood and Bktn

Diseases free.
Printed tcstlmonlali sent on-

Application. . Address
T Swift Spncific Co , ,

ATLANTA. CA-

.A

.

A Summer

LakB Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : I'lnp I'lshlnir. limiting , H.tth-
IIIL'iin.l

-
Kveellent Mineral Water.-

Onlv
.

fifteen minutes ride from Counell
muffs Motor tiiilns t > pry half hour, direct
to centers of Council lllulls and Omaha.

Must dell ); hlful nnd accessible pl.ico for
plcnlo parlies.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.
Gas Heating Stoves.-

No

.

Asursl No S >

Just the thins for bath rooms , lied rooms , oto.
Call and see our lur e. assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gns nnd Electric Light Co.
'.' 11 I'o.irl and 210 .Main Street.-

D.

.

. H. McDanold & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Factors' Sup. ) ! ! ) ; ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

p Iocs and Snimgo MakerV Machinery. S3-
1ii

-

Main St. . Council blurts, lu. Also duller )

n llideii and l''urJ

First--National--Bank: :

OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-
1'altl

.
Up Capital , . . . . $ ll,00O-

ldcil
( )

ortmUect bulk In tlio cttr Porolim nn I

ilomo tic oxclKinxo nntl locil socilrltljt. UiiM'li-
nttentlon piiltl to cJlluvlloiH.cCJintiof Inliirll-
miK bunk' , b mlU'riMiiUcjrpor.UlJiH JolloltJt Co.
ruinondcnco InvltcJ.-
GKO.

.

. 1' . SANTOKI ) . I're tilenU-
A. . W. IlllIKMAN , Cmliler-

A T HICi : . Aishtaat C.nhlo-

rDr. . M.H. CHAMBERS
Eye , Ear , Nosa and Throat

Council Bluffs , In-

.ShiifjartBeno
.

13lc.
Room 1. 9 to 12 in
7 nntl 8 p. m-

.'llinilnrc

.

Attorneys at law. I'raeO-
C

-
tlco m the state and

federal courts. Konnis II , I and 5-

Ueno block , Council lilutTs , la.

1 fhimhrirc Attorney nt I avr , No. 19
J. , i 0.irl htruut , over Itush-

iiull's
-

store. Telephone No. Z'tl-
hours.. S u. in. tou p. m , Council lilufU , Ii-

uW. C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs

Funeral Director and Embaliuar.-

couNCtr

.

, nt.uvi'S

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

U G HAUL & SON , I'HOI'-
S.1O15

.

nncllUl'7 Broadway.Ksl-
lniMtus

.

furiiMiwl on nil klmls of nnlrnnltcit
Iron CornUo Work Iron Itooflntc , Store Front * anil
Copper Work ArtlUlu work n apoclnltr. CorrJs-
pomluncusollcUu'l

-
( rom points u X ) nillua from Coim

ell lllults nml Oamlin.

SPECIAL NOTICES.U-

ltAOni

.

! w , utted tu tnko conlrncl for * rn 1-
liulf inllo track. Adilrcti W. 11.

Oak , SmerClty , town-

.T

.

3 VouiiKwlohftH pug OOR. llowariJ J for return to T. 1) . Klnic S0o.aws . Malnst.-

t'Oll

.

SAl.K-A duo ulften of Kardeii nml
fruit land , at tso per ucro. Jolinston & Van-
I'ut

-
I en-

.KTltAYHI

.

) or stolen , black homo , heavy
lull , forolop. scare on left front

foot , Address II T. lloiiuett , VJOJ Cth avenue.
Council lllutTs , and nut reward ,

TO you want the p.irth ln the vicinity ofM Council lllutTii , either Improved or unim-
proved

¬
? If so call and KC.U our list of harmiliii-

at the i mil osi itnnud lo.in ofllco of 1. U Cole
,t t'o. 1.1st your property for s.ilo , runt or nt-
elmiiL'o.

-
. with us , ami noQiiro piistomur , J , U-

.Colt'
.

< Co. , No I , I'u.irl street , ground lloor-

.OliAIUVOYANTiini

.

) syehomotrlc. or clmr-
; illaKlloslH of illiouso.-

ncntl
.

loi'k of hair for roadtnes by totter. Sun-
Sa

-
} and ONOII IIKX , Mrs II Hooper. IliJ Ave

due IX nn.ir corner IMh strcut , Council IHulT- .

Terms , Me and tl.O-

J.AT

.

Swan A.Viilki r'sMJ Main utretit Tiiiil fil.)
, Council HlulTii , you will always llnd-

a "snap bargain" In re.il est.ite If you want to
buy , or a food place to list a bargain If you
want to soil or tr.ulo.-

A1
.

AdNU'irr.NT ncru uropoitv In llveaoro-
HI trai'ts locatutl i" , nilltn from pOHtofllcc ,
foi sale on roiiminublo tmnm. ifnuw line real-
Icnco

-
( properly for rent by U.iyX f-

L'IV itin L I , iu . Lu 'iiimiii nlook. .1 story
lirli-k , with li.isenient and oluvalor. J.V,

Siilrc.( | 101 I'pirl 9f ''P- ' ___
flOKS.VLjU or Hunt 'Jinlun Inad. wild

J. U. HiJi. Il) ' Main it. , Oouiiall-
Uluffa

( JiiH UaiiKo-t $ t.OO! antf $ IOtM > .

Fo'iie olcirant ITUS ntovcs. DaN company'a-
aroasKInK f.'ODO to MO 00 for similar Kooils-
.Don't

.
fall to sco us before buylntt a K.'S stove
TIit Wonderful Now I'I-OOOSH

Vapor .to i' The gut It mos costs only 45
cents pur 1,000 feet.

The Victor Itluyclo
Wins all the races. Tliolr uondorfiil cushion
tire malfcs tlio ollior follows ch.ineo thplr
minds They all talU cushion tire loud unoitKh-
nou. . Thprn IK no iiue sso ortlon't know about
the Victor , ( iu.ir.uileed from llrsl to lust.

'More Diirablo , lOuHli'i-
1'ut

-

tin , thn fastest and easiest rldlnu tlreovoru-
sed. . It H patunted and not used by any
other concern. Don't think tliat overythlni?
called a cushion lire. U KOOI ! IUHMIIMC the Vlo-
tor

-
cushion Is siu h a blir BIICCIHS. Theio are

peed and bad In all things If you want n
wheel liiM'stltfatt ) lhi Victor. Wo can ((111 all
orders on Cs and Its now.

COLD & COIiU 41 Main street.

The .i oluinhln lllrycle.-
Wo

.

have the best cushion tlio made. Hut
this is not tint only good feature of tlio old
reliable and popular t'olumtiln. liivmtlLatu-

luit some ini crupuloiifl dealers have to say
for their wheel- .

Tin ) (. 'olutnbU Is north Its ncltfht In gold ,
with "frco silver.-
Do

. " . -

Without n KcrHgrriitor.-
In

.

hut It Is liniiossllilii to do so and
in even u your lioalth and comfort. 1'ood can *
not bo preserved wlthoiildnn ciroimiloterlorat-
lon.

-
. In it cooked or raw Hlute , without refrig-

eration.
¬

. You will find It moro Impossible than
over to do without this Important adjunct when
you look :it 'Mo North Ktar and learn tlio
prices will make for the next thirty days-

.Jasollno
.

( SteveN , Imwn Mowerg ,

And cnrden host) at lower figures than you
ergot before. Kvery artlclosold Is tliuhfc-

hut
-

grade made. Kcrecm doors and window
screens at coat. Make your homes comforta-
ble

¬

at little expense.-
P.

.

. C. DeVol , HO I Hroiulway.-

ICronoinlcal

.

Ills tin ) amount that people nave , not so
much nhat thov uurn , tli.it otcnlually makes
them rich. In buying a household necessity
like u refrigerator It Is well to consider some-
III

-
IU ulso than thu flr-a cost In tlottirnilnln ?

Its economy. The. Guernsey Household Uiifrig-
ci.itot

-
Is as handsome as a piece of parlor

fniniluie nnd co-tts less than any other urst-
class urt lele , and stands at the head as a.D-
econoiul7cr of Ijo , glvlnR the lowest cold a1 f
tumper.iture. All the packing Is miner il
wool , tlio best non-conductor of heat and
molstuio All p.irts can bo taken out
nnd cleaned. Investigate the Uuornsuy
llouselio.d before buying.

The New Quaker City Is In every respect tha-
counteiparlof the Philadelphia , and much
ehuitiiur. Kioni ? 1 to 7. Wo carry this Phila-
delphia

¬

also mid you can take your choice. Q

Screen Doors
and window screens , the largest and finest ''n-
thu city , and all the latest novelties In th o
hardware line , at 81IIIQAUT .V SONS.-

No.
.

. 11 Main .Stieet. Council HliilTH.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

DiniCTOiis I. A. Mlllor , If. O GHoiion , R U-

Shuxnrt. . B. G. Hart. J. I). Kdmuiulson , Ohnrlai1-
C. . Ilannan. Transact general bunttln { bust-
ne

-
. Lnr-toit caplt.il anil nurplui ot uy-

banldn SouUiwontem Iow-
a.INTERESrON

.

TIMDEPO3" T-

3.THEX

.

QRAND ,
Council Bluffs. la.

This Elegantly Appoints Hotal-
is Now Opan.

George T. Phel ps , Manager.

STIll NOTII-t'KAl n-IIiiliplly united In DIM

galudln Koud WaKen , ( u the present of-

tlioiiMinds of ndinireip , All StrtmKth and
True draco. At home with WtilrbhiiKait-
C' ) , , after Jime Ut-

.Tor

.

the result ot this happy union look at this exiiilsltoly| boaullfii now novulty. tha Light , Uraoofill. Stron ?.

3
4 4

With either grained body and gear or oarmlno go-ir and 1)1 tok holy , t-olld paiinl iind rtho so.it lo ithororiilith f iney trlmmlngo , long
sprlnss with he.ivy curves the whole oiurcoiiilnyahMi.utoly tnu sro.it objection to road wujuintholi iie.ivy and oluniHy appour.uicc , und unlt-

IIILbtrentth
-

, beauty and cruet- .

Send for for catalogue and description of tlio Now Hlco Celled Spring Carriage , "Tlio llriiuiiiior'ti I'rlend , " and other now and taking novel *

ties.Vogiinrauteo better than any other lioiiko In the west.

WEIR SHUGART CO. , Council Bluffs , la


